Mulford Library Support for PA Studies

Connect with Mulford
Facebook: @utmulfordlib
Twitter: @mulfordlib
Instagram: @mulfordlib

Services

- **Reference/Research Support.** Need help finding information for class or a project? Need help searching a database or using EndNote? Start by contacting Jolene Miller, the PA Program librarian (jolene.miller@utoledo.edu or make an appointment: [https://calendly.com/jolenemiller](https://calendly.com/jolenemiller)). If Jolene is not available, you can also contact MulfordReference@utoledo.edu.

- **Circulation Services.** At the service desk, check circulating and reserve materials out and in, pick up OhioLINK and books through interlibrary services, check out dry-erase markers and more (see back page). Books can be renewed online in your library record: [https://utmost.cl.utoledo.edu/patroninfo~S3](https://utmost.cl.utoledo.edu/patroninfo~S3)

- **Course Reserves.** Your faculty may have put copies of your textbooks on reserve for you to use. We also keep heavily used materials like style manuals here.

- **Interlibrary Services.** Our interlibrary services unit can get articles, books, dissertations, and other information resources from other libraries at no cost to you.

- **Write on Site.** Wednesdays from 4:00-5:00 pm in room 420, the library hosts Write on Site sessions, two 25-minute work sprints with a 5-minute break, to support students, faculty, and staff members working on research/writing projects.

Resources

Start here for links to relevant library and other resources organized by course and clinical rotation: [http://libguides.utoledo.edu/physicianasst](http://libguides.utoledo.edu/physicianasst)

- All electronic resources are available on and off-campus.

- **Electronic textbooks** are available through products such as AccessMedicine, AccessPharmacy, and ClinicalKey.

- **Streaming videos** available in Acland’s Video Atlas of Human Anatomy, Bates’ Visual Guide to Physical Examination, AccessMedicine, ClinicalKey, and more!

- **Clinically focused tools** for use in the clinic: DynaMed, VisualDx, and more!
Over 9000 **electronic journals** are available. (These will be more important in your second year.)

**Print books** are located in a number of collections:
- Browsing collection on the fourth floor (most current and commonly used titles)
- Reserve collection behind desk (heavily used books, textbooks)
- Reference/index collection on the north side of the fourth floor
- Closed collection (lesser used books – identify them in the catalog, then request at the service desk)

**Facilities**

To get here, come in the Mulford Library Building and take the elevator to the fourth floor. The fourth floor service desk is staffed whenever the library is open; this should be your first stop when you have general library questions or issues. The Mulford Library offers:

- **Space for independent study**, including height-adjustable tables (primarily 5th floor)
- **Space for collaborative work** (6th floor north)
- **Space for larger group work** (conference rooms; first come, first served)
- **Space for morning and midday mindfulness** (room 517)
- **Technology**: computers, printers, flatbed scanners, photocopier
- **Items for use**: staplers (including heavy-duty), three-hole punches (including heavy-duty), paper cutter
- **Items available for checkout** at the service desk:
  - Laptop computers
  - Headphones
  - Phone chargers (iPhone, Android, and USB C)
  - Dry-erase markers and erasers
  - Dry-erase boards (2’x3’)

**General Contacts**

Service Desk: 419-383-4225

Reference/Research: 419-383-4218